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Ouotation Notice
as per specification givetl
Sealed competitive quotations are invited fbr the purchase o1''l-iles

below lbr flooring of the Deparrment of Physics at Neta.ii Subhas Mahavidyalaya.tJc'laipur.
'['ripura. party shall be selected fbr the item on the basis of lowest rate as far as practicablc
a'd other valid considerations including the brand pref-erred by the department/conrmittec'
reach tlte
The quotations specifying lowest rate at which the item can be supplied should
l-he quotation will be
ol.fice of the undersigned not later than 2 p.m on or befbre 1810912015'
present at the tilxe olopened at 3 p.m. on the same day. Interested partylparties may remain
along with ternis
opc.irrg the qr.rotation. i1. tliey dcsire. Tlre details specificatiorr of tl-re tiles
and copdition may be downloaded l'rom tlrc college website.

--- spssrllqellql
Vittified Best Quality
I'iles2 x2ft.

Brands
Kazaria /.lohnson / Nitco
/ Somany / Orient (Polished )

- ---Q9911it1
- - --2000
Sqr.fi(approx..)
or 500 pieces.

At least 600x600 mrn( thickness
as per company's sPecification

with water absorption) less thah0.8% and confbnning to l5:15622
Anti-skid and lvorY in colour.

Website of the college
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Prirrcipal

N.S. Malravidyalaya. [JdaiPtrr

Copyter
1. Hotlee Board,

(1o rrtat i.TriPr'r ra

H : s .!{ahavlayifeyg'E+i'PYT'
.fhc
rni"tcir,H-.S.M,ahalldyalaya,IlCaLPur for
Dcptt.ii
noDs,
2.
Lnforrqetlon.
3. tho tcctt.sectleA,$.6.trlahavldyalaya.udaiPur f,sr lnformatslon.

Annexttre-

I

invited lbr purchasing the Tiles' Flooring lbr

Terms a.d co'ditio.s regardirrg the qr-rotation
Mahavidyalaya Udaipur'Gomati'Tripura'
the Deparrnrent of Phy.i:; at iieta.ii Subhas

l.Thesupplyorderwil|beawardedtothevendorbasedontlrenreritofthequotatlot]
The proccdurc to be
conrmittee/lloDs'
and a suitable procedr-rre adopted by the

adoptedforevaluatingthequotationshallbel]nalarrdbindingorrallt|repartics.
to the Principal' N'S' Mahavidyalaya' LJdaip.r
Sealed quotation u.. 6 be addressed
quotation for Floorir-rg with'riles in capital
and the same should be super scribed'as
of th-e person authorised' T'he
letters with propet endorsement and signair'rre
quotationsworr|dbereceivedupto2p.m0nor-be|ore1810912015. duties/taxes'
VA';and othcrs
3. Rate is to be quoted in words and figrires including
model .o' VA-[ is
of t5e proarict. nanle of the comparry with

2.

Technical specification
tobemention"dandquote.<lagairrsteaclriterrrwitlrrelatedsupportivedocunrents
DF'LIVIIRY
4. I{ate quoted shoulcl be for.N.S. Mahavidyalaya. Udaipur on DOOR
BASls.NoRatecanberevisedoncesubnrittedarrdaccepted.
5. VAT would be dedLrcted at source'
Income Tax (gD2%
6. ALrthorisetl dealership certificate/Reseller certificate is essential'
would be dedr'rcted at source'

l.CopyofPANandProfessiorralclearancecertit-lcateisessential.
8. Warranty to be plovided fbr a period of 36 months'

g.

10.

s is required'

Certificate copy of the e
.rhe
bidder(s)

he/they,wor-rld reqr-rired to
issue ol'the supply order

succesdful

supply the items with in
faif ing which supply order may be cancelled'

.

ll.All<lisputesarisingirrcorrrrectiorrwit|rexecutirrgthesLrpplyorderwillbcsubjectto
the Jurisdiction of the Courts in Udaipur only'

l2.Thecollegedoestrotbirrditselftopurchaseany/.alltlrequantityarrdtoaccepttlre
case.of necessities'
the quotation in
lowest quotation and reserve the right to car-rcei
the supply order and delivery challan n.ray
13. Bill in triplicate along with a"opy of

pleasebesubrr.rittedt-otlreofllceol.'h.undersignedafiercompletioncertiflcateissr.red
of Tiles for arrangirrg the
by the resfectiue HoDs of the delivery with floori.g
payment.

|4,gl%payrrrentslrallbepaidagainstdelivery.andfittirrgandsatisfactorypertbrmance
oh
will be made maxintum withirt
of all items within 30 clays o,1l bulu,-," e 10 payment
60daysfromtlredateofsuccessfu|flooringwithTilesfittirrgarrdacceptanceof
payment is to be made by Denrancl
ordered iterns througlr A/C Payee Cheque.ln Cast
Draft, Charges will be to the suppliers accollnt'
et-lective 1br six months thc date
15. The rate qulted should hold good / remain
opening of quotation ( I 8/09/201 5)
replaced by the party'
16. Tiles for-urd broken irside the packet(s) are to be

o1
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PrinciPal
N.S. MalravidYalaYa, UdaiPLrr
Corlati,-f riPttra

